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C.A P. XXXI.

AN ACT to provide for the Erection of a Common Gaol in the District
of Montreal.

(26th Marcb, 1830.)

M\fOST GRACTOUS SoVEREIGN,

Preamble. HEREAS by reason of the insufficiency of the present common Gaol
for the District of Montreal, ithath become 'indispensabljnecessay to

construct:a new one better adayted to the circumstances and to the encreasing
Population of the said District, aszwell as to the security arid, health of-the
Prisoners to be detained therein ; and whereas it is ex pedient to appropriate a
sum of money to that purpose : May it therefore, please'Your Majesty, that it
may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King'smost Excellent Majesty by
and with the advice and cofisent -of the Legislative Coùncil, and Assenbly'ýof
the Provinëe of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled byvi-rtue of and un-
der the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Greatt Britain iintitutled,

An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in' the-fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign, intitued, "An Act fornaking more effectuai provisionforfthe
Government of the Province of Quebec, in Noith America ;" and 'to make
further provision for the Government' f the said Province ;" and it is hereby

. enacted by lie authority of the.sameythat i.tshal he lawful toand for the Go-
vernor; Lieuteriant-Governor-or-the' Person adinistering the Government
this Province for the time béing, to.advan and pay in tië rmannerherein aftei
mentioned, by Warrant or Warraits un'dér-hisHaidout of- the,una ptrpri
ated monies which now are in, or may hereafter come into the handsof the .e-
ceiver General of the Provinée fôrath'time-being, a samndt receeding-twenty
thousand pounds currency;to defray'the expensés to be incurredsfor the erëëtion
of the said Gaol and for the purchase of the ground necessary forthat purþèse

pof Ie IL. And be it furihereenacted byftlie authority aforesaid, that:out of;the said
" . ° sum of twenty thousarid pounds curren"cy, ait 'shall be lawful'for the Governor,"IUALI •c Lieutenant-Governor or Person administeringce the*Gov.ernment of this Province

for the time being, to advance and pay for the purposes aforesaid, annually and
auring three successive years, a sum not exeeeding six thousand six hundred and

Proiso. sixty-six pounds thirteen shillings and four pence currency : Provided always,
that the Provincial Revenue for each of the said three years shall be subject
to the payment of the said sum of six thousand six hundred and sixty-six pounds
thirteen shillings and four pence currency, for the purposes aforesaid, and no
more.

IIuI.
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II. And be it further enaced by-the au;thority'aforesaid, that it shall be law-T!rce Coins
fui for the Governor, Lieutñàât-Govériir ;r Person administering the Go-

for OwpI>> vernme.nt of this Province for the time being, to nomiuate and appoint by Com-m s on u d rh -H-danrd, three person i of M ontral", to bc Coim-(:niî.sc. mi under his I-Iand 0C~n ti 0Al .LASLrI
issioners for building the common Gaol to be erected in the said- District by

virtue of this Act, ard. for the purchase of the Ground necessary for the same,
to remove them from time to time, if lie think fit, and to appoint others in the-
roon of those who may be removed, or may die, or resign.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the more
pair. ii Cierk easy execution of ·the dutV of the said Commissioners, -it shall be làwftil. for
N1. 0"'''r then to.appoint a C*lerk whorn they may remove and appoint another inhis

stead when .need shall be, and an overseer of the work arid materials fôr whichi
they shall have contracted whom they nay also remove and« appoint another n
his.stead, and whose dutv it shall be to nspect kand

- sahbe insec te said work'n matérials.tnTi.r duty. superintend the due exectionOfthe contracts made by..tbe said Commi sioners,
and to report to them from time to tine in writing trie result of his 'insction ;
and the said Coimmissioners are .hereby empowered-to agree with"such Clerk and

.i saary. Overseer respecting a Salary próportionate to the extent of the duties which
each of them shall have to perforni.

commi i in- V. And be it further enacted bythe authority aforesaid, that it shall be.the
S elct a duty of such Commissioners or ariytwo of them, immediàtely¯aftër their -norifi-

Gruund for nation to select a proper.piece of gro'und fdr the crection of hie said Gaol, and
;e ercCiol (Irsituate within the hundred chains fon the- Town of Montreal ; to lay befoçe

the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Person adninistering the. GoVerhnient
of the Province for thie.tiebeing, a désignatiori and' description thereof IIith
the prices demanded', for his approba.idn', and'to purchase the same if such pur-
chase be.so approved.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that .immediately
ae ce- after flic purchase of the said Lot, it shall be the duty of the said Commissioi-the e bend Ao* iliQq*~* of tfe woC, e ers, or any two of them, to cause.to be made detailed.Statements of the work

" necessary for crection and completion of the and the walls necessary
for enclosing the ground, according t o the plan furnishédby George .Bla.ikl1ock,
Architect, deposited in the Office of théClérk of the LégislativéCouncil, and
'whîichi shall be subnitted .to theim for that purpose, to .côntract in writing frdm

A nd Shalil
caîitract for time to time, with one or more persons, for all 'or part of the.work'to'be do..e,

&- C. as they think rnost fit, and "for thelnaterials necessary for the erection. of: Je
said Gaol and surrounding Walls ; Provided always, that before inaking any

P.oi!o. Contract as aforesaid, the said Commissionersshall give at least three'w'eëks n'o-
tice in two or more of the néwspapers printed 'i'n éach of the'Citiés of Quebec
and Montreal, specifying the work to be do.ne, the niaterials to be furnished,

the
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the place -where the detaitled-estinates ;and ,descript-idn of the ýsaid workJand
materials, shall be deposited with ithe,conditionssannexe d -bythe Commissioners,
théetime and place:wherethe Tenders«of thepersons willing.to contract-are o
be received, iand thatthe Tenderswhichshall be found to be the most for tlie
public tenefit, ;wilbe acceptediby the; said. Commissioners.

(mimis~'n ' H..And -be it further :enacted shy:theauthority aforesaid, that it shallbe
lawfoi for the said .Commissioners, before contracting for tlie buildingiof the
said Gaol, to make such alterations in and deviations from the Plan of the said

Phiri~f s be improvernents iÀithe ýidPin
Sgi c Gcoirge Blaikloolk, as Uthey shall. considerfto be i iid-Plan,

,and as tending :to increaseithe ýstr.ength and security of the said;Gaol, 1andrthe
iea.iltiness.and -accomm oditiontof the .prisoners, and -to. render mo-re easy the

_performance ;ofthe.duties of thesseveral persons havingthecharge. and sUperiîn-
tendence of the:said G aoland the Administration :of 'Justice : :Provided aliwys,
Ahat such alterations and. deviations do -nôt raise ,the expense -beyond>thésuai
hereby!ap.propriated for the erection ofthe ;said -Gaol, .and :that ,theyihal1 abe
approved by His .Excelency :the :Governor:or-bythe Lieutenant-G4vernor or
person :administering the' o.vernment of-this Province.

o ta VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no work
br cd shall be commenced, nor any materials brouglit, nor any money advanced to
ercr Con.ttractors until the contract shall hwve -been :signed by-the said Confr;actôrs,
ciri.t" .and they shahl hav.e -furnished twogeood ad safficient sureties:for the due execu.,

,tion of lieir Contracit, according to -tho stipulations .and canditions thèreof
subject to th.e report of Experts, (à dire d'experts.)

sums due IX, And he it further eeacted hy the :authority aforesaid, that the ;several
Coniractors sums due to the Contractors, lhe expenses of superintendence and :administra-
ai' tiles- ex- -

penses to be tion, and other contingent expenses hereby authorised, shallbe paid :by one or
rait l more Warrants of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adninistering

of the theGovernmeigt.of :this Provincefor t-he time being, upon the certificate of the
aid Çou issione.s, that thue sums so demanded :are due, according to tli Con-

tracts or Agreemrents.bythem madefor the execution.of this Act ;:or in case such
sums arc reguired to defray some.of the contingent expensesherein-before men.
tioned, tbat they may be advanced and;paid with safety to the public interest.

X. 4nd be it fu;ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it:shal *be the

Ret of duty of the sad.C.oimissionexs, so long as they shall act in that -capacity,yto
jigui~ 1 transmit to the Legislatur.e every year.within the first!fifteen days of the Session,

gi eport of thir.proceedings, Nwith copies Qf the-Contracts and Agreements by
them mad.e in their said capacity, and the saQta of the work undert&ken :by vir-
tue ,f this Act.

XI.
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e 1 ~ence XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatthe expenses of
:endance &c. administration and superintendence the salary of the Clerk and of the Overseer,

Certain!ui and other contingent expenses herein-before nentioned and - hereby authorised,
ac. shall not exceed in any case two and one half per cent, upon the amount of the

monies vhich shall be expended by virtue of this Act.

Said Gaol XII. And be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, that when the said
to"be, te Gaol shall be erected and coipleted, and public'notice by Proclamation to that

Common Gaol effect shall.have been given by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
MonLreai adninistering the Governnent of the Province, for the time bein, the sanie

shall become and be a Comnion Gaol for the District of Montreal, and shall be
placed under the charge of the Sheriff of that District for the use of which it
is intended.

Molies t XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ail the mo-
for In I"is Na nies appropriated by this Act shall be paid and applied for the purposes therein
.tiY ac. set forth, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,

through the Lords Conimissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being,
in such manner and forn as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall.diréct,:
and that the surplus of the monies not expended by virtue of this Act, shall re-
main at the future disposal of the'Legislature.

Public Act. XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that. this Act
shall be. deemed a public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such
by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all other persons whomsoever, without
being specially pleaded.

' CAP. XXXI.

AN ACT to repeal a certain Act therein-mentioned, and for the encourage-
ment of the Trade and intercourse between the Ports of this Province
and Halifax.

(26th March, 1830.)
MosT GRIcIoUs SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS it is expedient that more effectual encouragement be offered
for the establishment of an easy direct intercourse by meansof Steam

Preame. Vessels, between this Province and the Province of Nova Scotia,- and thata
Act 5 Geo. certain Act passed in the fifth year of Your Majesty's Reign,- and intituled, ' An
eV. ca'. _'' Act for the encouragement of Trade and intercourse between the Port of

" Quebec


